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People's Party Platformn.

1. We demand a national cur-

rency, safe, sound and ilexible, is
sued by the general government
only, a full legal tender for all debt

public and private, and that with-
out the use of lanking corpora-
tions; a just, equitable and etiicient
means of distributiona direct to the
people, at a tax not exceedinlg 2 per
cent, be provided, as set forth in
the sub-treasury plan of the Flarm-
ers" Alliance, or some better system

also by payments in discharge of
its obligations for public imnprove-
meuts.

a. VWe demand iree and unlimit-
ed coinage of silver and gold at the
present legal ratio of 16 to 1.

b. We demand that the amount

of circulating medium be speedily
increased to not less than 350 ;Ter
capita.

c. We demand a graduated in-
come tax.

d. We believe that the money

of the country should be kept as
ihech as possible in the hands of

the people, and hence we demand
that all State and national revenue
shall be limited to the necessary

expenses of the government, eco-

nomically and honestly administer-
ed.

e. We demand that postal sav-

ings banks be established by the
government for the safe deposit of
the earnings of the people and to
facilitate exchange.

$. Transportation being a means
of exchange and public necessity,
the government should own and
operate the railroads in the inter-
est of the people.

a. The telegraph andl telephore,
like the post office systen,-being a
ne.essity for the transportation of
news, should be owned and opera-
ted by the gov*rnaent in the in-
teest of th•b people.

3. The land, including all the
national reaourteq,of wealth, is the
heritage of all the people, and
should not be monopoliled for spec-
alative.purposea, uui alien owner-
sbip of lad shoauld be pobhibited.

. llad u, bo ld by railroads and
other oorpato•ions in' excess or
thesir aetua•a neds, and all lands
uew owpad by aliens, should be re-
claimed by the government' and
held for,actuJ aletler~ s only.

Capt. MarIaden em re Price
of Cottma.

Buarols, La., Augaust 24-I note that
aidr* psaTe *s hsa had much to say
a-at disap eattes, sand how cheaep it
ha been rised,ec, sad in your issaue
of s 7e qape frto the, Courier-Jour-
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pr..:,her 5'h0 to .1,iti) per year for his
i erl on sh .a i drn lgist 25t iets 'tt hi bili,
a r pltap ri l to, 1iil, tfr siti riptio,.
and a iasl(Iw•oul 1 t al) cntspr piee thr
hetr lineo. lint the halft c•ilie. I citton

t l$lclto r a rl ,t m'1 his eotto•ol ti he east

of they lgi all arond tie a bout lns-fr-
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to Make it in the pri•eiply of "'loot l,
or die t i is a whe ll a o known f inl
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mat its per iinll for hsl cotton t h ere i
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in llhis lihtg. lneedi, it is ,tcinp tloy-

a ••to s,il.y tio e demott pafor laLor
are all so Iooi'. Yiu'rs trily,

i. . :. W l -lu N.,

tNow Captainugme, you• have very
cleverly outlined (partially) the

eployts o a great fires t caue. Tld, i
of coursn e then to lotiult tlo ieil

They are all aroulend and aboe still
the occult er brchts of vicious egistry
tiou loon. up in every busites, s en-
terprise we undertake. Iu other
words, if we had more money in
circulation we would all be better

clothed, making a market and de-
anand for more cotton goods. The
cottone mills would start up to osup-

haply the increased demandir for cloth,idle workingmen would be employ-
ed to suply the demand for labor.
these trorkigmen would have em-
ployment at wages that would, in
turn enable them to clothe them-
selves, mand fatiles, and make still
another demand for cotton goods,
and all other branches of industry
would revive, the steamboats, ocean
steamers, and the railroads would
have to increase their wailities in

order to meet the demand for in-
creased transportraton, thereby em-
ploying another cast army of idle
people, who in their turn would be
able to clothe themselves and fami-
lies, making still further demands
for cotton goods; merchants would
have to increase their sdemandlesr oen;t-
farmers and ouplanters wotheld im-
prove their farms, giving employ-
meDt to another class of labor, and
they all in their turn would ab-
sorb a considerable percentage of
cotton goods, and this would of
coarse increase the demand for cot-
ton, and wouhl increase the price.

Do not think Captain that we
are endorsing, the theory of over-
production, for we are not. But
we do hold and contend that it is
unn<er consumption that brings up
this heterogeneous family of the
"Devil and Tom Walker" for pay-
ment, when there is nothing to pajy
witll.

Now Captain, peruse your letter
to the "Caucasian" (given above)
and see if you don't flnd.a little in-
consistency in your remedy. You
say that "90 per cent of the cotton
planters are wrapped up in mort-
gages," (which Is about oorrect)
then you tell these sane planlters
not to sell their cotton unless they
get ten cents a pound for it. Now
doi't you 'know that a man in debt
is at the nmercy of his creditor, and
that wheh ipay day comes his c6t-
ton must go at whatever he can get
for it t Don't yb6a know that nine-
teniths of the country merchants
are in the iante condition Don't
(ya korow thit the same rule apr-
pli~s to the comi.las ion serchants a'

S.Doa't yoa know- that the manu-
fiqter who byas for manulactur-
tag praoses c.a agiwst dictate the
pliee • a.a re wbpre there is
ihoueaqi ou . hp altogoth.-

er te'blamnrwhen the sale of main-
fia~lted products is limit•dl by an
exeiedingly small voliame of circn-
Itnlag medium t

Don'tyou know that as the vol- j

Mlnle of !liOl''l, th lt lclilll l of r\

ehallge iyv w hich the il al olf all

pro'Itrcee ii ,xehllklngd decrea.ws.. I in

competition in business dtecreases
in the :nte Iprop, ort,!ion . lon't

you know that w\ heu Cmllllttitloli
ii Inlsines d(1 'iine., lpri'es decline 2
Now Caiptainll, ,don't t hink yon can
reledly tlhe-,, naat iers Iry buttini;
your bI'r•ils (ouit agaius• ,0".!t, but

go to wvork to renllov-e the cause.

lThe fatriners of this couilltry tried
holiing their 1ro1s l:ist year fobr
a better price, andl tlh'y like to have
ruinied thelmseli\s• andl their eii e-
chaliuts too,. Now Captllai, we werl
as big a 1)Democirat oltel asI you ever

were, iln ltht, we always S1pelh l
I lenotrat with a big "iI)," but silnce
we ha\e thlrouwn d n(tolt tile opinloll,
of others :ind assumled the prii
lege of thliukoing for ourselves, we
have i:laterially changed our (opil-
iont. \We founlllll that the so-called
I )elocratsi havlle 110o delnoclacyV

I abolt thelii, illt we did fiiid the
puire old .Jltlersolia ll cthl,,tiilns ili-
corl'orated( in a yonllig and vigor-

ouis parlty. That parl'ty Iiwas the
"Pejop le's pa'ty." anld onl tliat rock
we have built our house. Thli .

; lir-
tY: is party opposed to placling tlhe
volumeli of 1moot y utnder the iss•le

n(d contrlol of it few ileln by the

issliuance of Na;tioinal banik nlotes,
or lpromises to pay that are based
uponli the entire credit of the lpeo-
Iple of this coulltry, anlld at the sanme
tlile only iput into eirculation by
National banks upon the highest
rates of interest.

This party is also in favor of the
free antd unlimited coinage of gold
anlil silver, at the ratio of 16 to 1,
with an issue of United States
treasury notes in a sufficient
amount to increaso the circulating
lediuml to .ot) per capita, and all
money to be full legal tender for
all debts, public 111nd private. Ac-
tual plractical experience has taught
us that this will give tus relief and
pirosperity, and inothing else will
do it. Now it you will aid us to
brill about this retorll, you will
get tel cenlits a pounld or more, for
your cotton ; you will find ai ready
lmalrket for it when it is gathered;
your place will be kept up; your
lmules will be fat, and when old
you can replaco them with young
ones ; your old plows be replaced
with new ones; your negroes will
not leave you ; your children will
be clothed and at school ; you can
pay your doctors, lawyers and
preachers; you can furnish better
coffins; your Sunday schools can
be supplied; your wife have the
latest fashion, and you can have
your papers, in fact, prosperity will
reign and the "Devil, Tom Walk-
&r" a::d his family, will subside in-
to the distant past. Now Captain,
don't tell us this is politics, and
therefore you are not "in it," the
best of lexicographers tell us, that
politics are "the science of govern-
ment," and therefore if we get re-
lief, we will get it iu and through
political actiou. Don't hang on to
the old tariffkite of the Democrat-
ic party any longer. We have had
good and bad times with bothl low
and high tariff. The conduct of
the Democratic party during this ad-
mninitrationi is sufficient to convince

anyman thajt there isnothingin the
tariff. We know that if there had
have been anything in the tariff by
which relief and prosperity could
have bee-, brought to the people,
the Democratic party would have
brought It out, more especially so
when it would have perpetuated
the Democratie party in lower in-
definitely. The faict that there was
no relief given by this Congress is
evidence that there was none in it.
No sir, the main issue is one of

auante, and theonly safe Afinancial
platform is that of the Peolde's
pauty. If y' will take ill the slttu-
ation calmly, you will be a Pope.
list.

For all kinis of job work call on
us. Prices reasonsble.

ep;lrish alle II'tc, e estei I a•nd w.aried

to enroll their IInmlt' illi 11he clubs
located Iineair t1 lir regullar vo4tilg

', epr (uct. i ieafllter, all Inomi!;a-

tiols will ble siulmittld to a vote of;

y ls,1 'V ,'t ]'r lh's p1rtvit}'ll a.. 'l'ile

rt line of I :e, oter niulst alppealr ill)-

o4, the lul) cll I4 fo Ii t:i \1 i4 lI be

Intitled to V'ote. No fees are chatrg-
red in tlhse clubs, alnd only one ob-

ligatiou re 1luiredC , to -wit: That Ilhe
voter will Sillppol. the lprlicii les

anld platlori and nomineues of the

People's1 party.
There are manily reaisons n hice

uiake this obligation inll)lerativeI
and neCcssalIy. It organlizes the

Ipeolle, torles i's voters to a lpublic
declarati4n1 oft tlh: i politics, and

the parlty nomin ees ill be the ,di-
reet choice of tlr'te People's party.
ite., and none othler. "Organize
all along the line" oughlt t be our111
mnotto. A P'eople's party clhb is
ltelnig organizied at every voting

plrecinct il (Grant paIrish, and the
(haian t1111 of thlose clubs form the

Sampaign Coimnlittee of the pari.sh.
This places the amupaign conunit-
tee i. direct communication with
the people, and gives the party a
got! representation at each voting
precinct on election day. These

clubs are required to meet once
per month to receive instructions
Aland Peole's party news. Before

the election takes place the entire
vote of the paruty can he estimated
with satety through these clubs.
It arouses the people and forces
them to become interested, as a
discusionL of the present grievan-
ces and wrongs, brings them face

to face with the political situation,
and faithfully represents to them
what their future must inevitably
be.

.•'. WV. SMITH,
Chairman.

'V. L. SIrACKELFORD,
Secretary.

Colfax, (Grant parish, Aug. :31, 1894.

The Alabama Sltuations.

There is no doubt an alarming
state of affairs in Alabama and to
say that :the condition is critical
would be expressing the case very
mildly.'

The people are excited and it is
not surprising that such is the
case.

The evidence of fraud in the
election of the 6th :inst. is conclu-
sive.

It is not a matter of conjecture
nor supposition, :It is a postively
established fact.

This being the case the only sur-
prise is that the excitement is no
greater.

The registration law has given
the friends of honesty and ai fair
count some advantages, for in the
past there was not the same op-
portunity for easily making mani-
test the operations in what is
known as the black belt.

There has been and are yet,
enough whnites to manipulate the
returns and send up any required
number of votes to ensure the elec-
tions of the machine ticke, but
under the new law the negroes,
rather than be counted contrary to
the way they vote refused to regis-
ter at all, hence the majority re-
turned for Oates being much great-
er than the entire registration, the
evidence of fraud is conclusive.

Prior to the registration law it
was more difficult to furnish de-
tailed proof of the frauds but now
to establhsh the fact beyond dispute
it Is only necessary to prove that
the voe ot ais returned for Oates isa
greater than the total registration,
which is known to be the case
throughout the black district.
When the vote for Oatea is reduc-
ed to the actual registration and
without giving Kolb a vote, in 4
those couinties where the frauds are
apparent it ~ives Kolb a majority
in the state.

:• ille IN 1111 'l iiltle t thu, iltth

t lit •uoli) tu-n" t -l a them lor i111

I the t l tilu ('ttu'ttl.i' iie it Stt c tls\.V. IS .ule his lu.ljri.ty 1is .. greatthat hIe ,11Ul give Dates t'e el'\ Vote

r (- ite;i. Srtc in tilt' black i vll.I nider1 tir e 'it tist'llll. ces it is1iult it 'lrii t o' i tir t t' spirit rofl, I• hIg peoplt e "of A aimIIn I the 1..-tlait titjlsted, ;11 t he\ ithe lisut;lf our

\\ill o f" tlhet l ieolle by these ofal thd

persist inl the matter it st atile light
yes, it is thi e dl ty, of' et'ery trte
Ailerica tl denllc lcte tlthe outragelci
Ily the o'pre il of arms. The spirit
that ati uated the iot a f fners ie our
govei i ntl ,ll ill" thii owiit of' the

yoke of British tlyranny awould at
this time prompet t the most active
tleasures all illea o. This may'
be terlet revolutihnary but the
hall who terms as revolutionary

any means emnldoyed to vindicate
thie expressed woill f ty.e majority
at tie b;llot box is not i a friend of
popular government, Tho ballot
box is our highest legal authority.
The respect thr it must be maia-
tained or all idea of fi'ee governi-
tnent must perish.

The Express would say. If any
oan attempts a Iollot box fraud,

shoot him on the spot.-Chicago
Express.

Railroads in the U. S.

Valuable Statistics in Regard
to Mileage, 'irale a1and In-

debtedness.

The New York Sun says there
are more miles of railroad track
in the United States than in all
the other countries of the world
conlbined. These are the figures:

United States, 172,000 miles;
Europe, Asia, Africa, South, Cen-
tral, and British America, and Aus-
tralia, 167,000 miles.

The number of locomotive en-
ginlues ill use on American railroads
is 85,(1K0. The number of passen
ger cars is 28,000. The number of
mail and baggage cars is 8,000 and
the 'umber of freight and coal
cars is 1,2o0,000.

As respects mileage the Atchi-
son, Topeka and Santa Fe stands
at the head with 7,125 miles opera-
Sted ; next comes the Southern Pa-

cific with 6,500;. then St. Paul
with 6,083. Louisville and Nash

uvile 4,700, then Northern Pacific
4,400. Chicago and Northwest
4,300, Rock Island 3,500, Illinois
Central 2,900, Pennsylvania 2,500,
r New York Central 2,100, and Bal-

timore and Ohio, Wabash, and
Erie with 1,009 each.

As respects the volume of gross

receipts the Pennsylvania stands
at the head with $130,000,000, the
Southern Pacific second with $50,-
000,000, and then the New York
Central with $45,000,000, Delaware,
SLackawanna and Western with
S$30,000,000, Atchison, Topeka and

Santa Fe with $35,000,000, and St.
,Paul, Northern Pacific. Baltimore

and Ohio, Chicago and Northwest,
and Erie with #25,000,000 to $30),-
000,000 each.

The railroadls of the country car-
ry in a year 600,000,000 passengers
and transport 800,000,000 tons ot
freight. The disparity betwteen the
two branches of transportation is
much greater here than it is in Eu-
rope, for the foreign railroads carry
twice as many passengers as do
the railroads of the United States,
whereas the earnings from freight
or "goods" trains, as they are call-
ed abroad, just above balance. In
this country the earnings from
freight business are about three
times greater tl a for passenger
business. "-

The gross indebtedness, stock
and bonds, of the railroads of the
United States is in excess of 810,-
000,000,000. and is increasing at a
more rapid ratio than thei milage of
the respective roads. The Atchi-'
son, Topeka and Santa Fe stands

i gte-. Thin clIIeitt tthe Northlernl Pi-

t ciic with .-2Q';;-,oIII,I00l), the P'tnnl-

t sylvania :m l St. l',P ul w tth $.+N)e' NI.().IInI ";al., l'iiilahlellhi a andti

Rlie inig. 1 !.'.t n)toloo. I nion 'Pa
s c'ict. I ,~'iNH,)hIi,I. ('hic;ira- rand

I 1t o.I( 04h' .), N.ct York (',ntral

-a d l Hu son, .'i'l ,000,1an , l'alti
more sull O)h~t, andl l.ehiglh alley,
%II+l10,tN1sI,Ith) each, \Walash, L'135,-
4: OtN)iII , .Mis.so ri l'acilic and South
e laci'icn. . 124J,40I,(51I each, cxs
c-lusi\ye of tloating debt; Chlsa-
Ieake andt (Ohio, ,I S,NNI,MHI 111;-
nois 'Central, ?l11,0011,0(N), and
Rock Island andl like Shore, $ I1),-
0oo,)o000 each.
The railroadts of the United

:tates earn, from all sourcI'es of rev-
4enuitt about 81,200,000,000 in a year.
About t wo-thirds of this is disburs-
ed ill expelnses, and the balance;
,;;S. .1K)HH,0(H) represents the net

profit. T-wo-itirds of this, how.
ever, goes to pay interest on bonud
ort guaranteed stock, leaving about

tol(,tNHm00,), or one-twelfth of the
whole amount earned, for the pay-
ment of dividends and for necessa-
ry improvements.
Up to the financial panic of Ju-

ly, 18,93, the tendency of the large
Srailroad systems was toward ab-
sorbing the small ones:. but since
the beginning of the era of receiv.
erships many of the large systems
have been dismembered so that
there are actually many more sep-
arate railroad corporations than
there were a year ago, though there
has been no increase in railroad
building.

An old Democrat in Trumbulf
county, Ohio, says: "The Republi-
cans had taken this country to the
mouth of hell and the Democrats
are doing their d-n best to throw
it in." Hie has sized it up about
right.-State Guard.

Gov. Waite Under Arrest.

Gov. Waite, of Colo'ada, iS un-
Ider arrest, charged with opening a
letter addressed to a Mrs. Likens,
formerly matron at public head-
quarters.

The governor denied that he hadl
done so, and when it was suggested
that his bond be fixed at $53,000,
replied:

"I am governor of this State and
these proceedings are held to in-
terfere with nme in the administra-
tion of my office. I will not give
bail. You may send me to jail, but
I will not give bail."

Commissioner Ainsdale then fix-
ed this bond at $100 and releasedr him on his own recognizance.)

SThe Progress believes Gov.

SWaite's version of the story. Ever
since lie had the courage to de-
mnounce Cleveland's shameful viola-
tion of the silver plank of the
Chicago platform, the sycophantic
henchman of th. President have
been trying to ruin him. We be-
lieve these proceedlngs of charge
and arrest are but part of a das.
Stardly, hellish scheme to ruin Gov.
Waite. The fact that United
SStates Commissioner linsdale re-
leased him on his own recognizance -

teaches us that he thought it a plot
too contemptible for a place in the
annals of American criminal pro-
cedure.

Such despicable acts do not des-
troy Populism, or induce others

Swho have gone from the old party
to the People's party, to return to
the fold.-Progress.

Hon. B. W. Bailey, of the Winn-
field Comrade, was nominated by
the Popullsts for Cohgress, at the
convention at -atchifoches Tues-
day last.

We believe Mr. Baiey to be an
honest, conscientious gentlemad
with plenty of fire and vim; an&
doubtless he \ ill make an active'
canvass.-Progress

SSubcribee for the PoPU/r..•:


